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Figure 1: Tuz Gölü study site
What are the sources of data? (satellite, 












What are the definitions and quality requirements 
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Figure 3:  (a) Getis statistic map (b) Getis statistic in TM bands  2, 3 and 4 for the months of 
August 1984 (top), August 2000 (middle) and August 2009 (bottom).
What is the impact of not achieving the quality 




Are quality indicators assigned at every step of 
the chain or only the end product?
What are your recommendations for the way 










If you have read about or used QA4EO, provide 






Figure 4: Two stage methodological approach
Figure 5: Spatio-temporal stability map for Tuz Gölü showing the proposed calibration site.
Figure 2: Landsat TM used in the study














1989-08-16  8:01:06  0  35.28 
1998-08-26  8:00:04  0  36.77 
2000-08-15  7:59:06  0  34.51 
2003-08-08  7:58:19  0  33.03 
2006-07-31  8:14:43  0  29.04 
2006-08-16  8:14:54  0  32.31 
2009-07-30  8:16:43  0  29.55 
2009-08-15  8:16:57  0  32.73 
2009-08-31  8:17:12  4  36.38 
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